“You can realize your cherished dreams
with a Mary Kay business.”

Cherished dreams come true. Independent National
Sales Director Vernella Benjamin started her Mary
Kay business to supplement her corporate salary and
to pay off some unexpected medical bills. Vernella,
who now resides in New York, is from Guyana, a
country located in the Northern Amazon Basin of
South America.
She was introduced to the Mary Kay opportunity at a
skin care class after hearing of the commissions, recognition and flexibility, even though she had a
good job as an administrative assistant, she decided that a Mary Kay business was a better choice.
Vernella loves the fact that the Mary Kay opportunity lets individuals advance at their own pace.
“When I was a teenager, I remember telling my grandmother I was going to become a millionaire
when I grew up, and I was going to travel the world. Instead of laughing at me, she replied by gently
asking me when was I going to start,” she recalls. Vernella’s Mary Kay business has made her
dreams come true. She was inspired by Mary Kay’s belief in women and her tenacity in starting this
Company to give women a chance to become all that God intended them to be while at the same
time maintaining their femininity. “When I started my Mary Kay business, I knew nothing about skin
care or color products, yet I was able to become a successful entrepreneur because of the great
mentors and teachers in this Company. The Mary Kay opportunity proves you can do everything
wrong with the right attitude and succeed. I wish more women would take advantage of this
opportunity. You can realize your cherished dreams with a Mary Kay business.”
Today, Vernella is more committed to living a life of excellence by putting forth the same effort every
day in mentoring other women and helping them to understand what an incredible opportunity this
Company has to offer them and how it can enhance the lives of their families. “I am proud to be
associated with a company whose philosophy allows women to put God first, family second and
career third. If you live those priorities, you cannot fail,” she says. She has grown spiritually and
emotionally. In fact, Vernella believes that we are all created with unlimited talents and abilities, and
if we help them to flourish, we can live a life of abundance.

